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Bailey Elected 
President of 
St. Pat's Board 
At the April 25th meetin g of 
MSM 's St. Pat 's Board elections 
were held and the followin g men 
were chosen as officers for the 
1963-64 school year: Keith 
Bailey , Lambda Ch i Alpha '~ rep-
resentative was chosen pre s ident; 
Harve y Welch , Kappa Alpha 's 
St. Pat 's Board repr esentative, 
was elected to the office of vice-
president ; Al Bue scher, from Phi 
Kappa Theta , will serve th e board 
as treasurer ; and Fred Hermann , 
Phi Alpha 's representative, will 
fill the office of secretary . 
The St. Pat 's Board , besides 
planning and preparin g th e week-
end during which the engineer's 
traditional patron , St. Patrick , is 
honored , al so stages the Home-
coming Dance each October and 
sponsors a benefit movie each se-
mester at a local theater in Rolla. 
Under the leadersh ip of Presi -
dent Baily and his fellow officers 
the St. Pat 's Board is already be-
ginning preparations for next 
year 's festivities and its members 
are lookin g forward to a successfu l 
year. 
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Dr. Baker Tells His Plans for 
MSM While Visiting Here 
"Arc there any major changes 
you would lik e to see as Dean ?" 
With th.is question bega n th e 
first in what is hoped will be a 
lon ° and succe ssful seri es of stu-
der:t leader-dean banquet s with 
our new and energetic dean-elect , 
Dr. Merl Bak er. Dr. Bak er hand-
led thi s qu es tion with the rese r-
vation he must give many ques-
tion s asked him durin g hi s first 
period of orientation to the school , 
" I have not had the opport unit y 
to fully under stand the situation 
at MSM , so I will on ly mak e thi s 
comm ent - Any legislat ion im-
portant to the grow th of the 
school will be given immediat e 
cons id eration and everthing pos-
sib le will be done in thi s direc-
tion. " 
When a sked his opinion on the 
future expan sion or stand still on 
the institution , his reply was sim-
p ly, "I believe my feeling s on that 
can be summed up in one word 
-g rowth. '' 
poss ibiliti es were discussed for 
better acquainting the incoming 
s tudent with type of work done 
here , th e preparation req uired for 
succe ss , and the job positions to 
be filled up on graduat ion. Dr. 
Bnker sugges ted the M iner be 
sent to state high schools -
not pre sently done-and that 
featur es ar ticle s on th e curri cu la 
form both th e und ergradu a te and 
professional view points be pre-
sented solely for the ed ifica tion of 
the se high school read ers . 
Paul M. Dowling Guest 
Speaker at IFC Banquet 
Attending the morning meet-
ing and int erview with Dr. Baker 
were various organizational heads, 
including Dale Mar shall , of the 
Student Counci l, Doug T old , for 
the IF C, Keith Bailey , represent-
ing the St. Pat 's Boa .rd , and 
~peaking a lso frnm the vie,"-
point of a va rsity athlete. Denni s 
Meehan spoke for the Indep end-
ents, Don Bugg for the MRHA , 
Clin t Clark, as past Student 
Co uncil Pre sident , Charles Be ck-
er , as past St. Pat 's Board Pre-
sident ,Bob Sieckhaus, as pa st 
editor, Rollamo Board , Bill 
Crede , for the Rollamo Staff a nd 
Dave Blume and D. F. John , 
repre senting the Miner , were also 
in attendance. 
In co-ordinat ion with our ob-
vious future expansion 1 many 
It was also pointed out th at 
the attraction of capab le out-of-
s ta te student s can be an asset to 
the growth and reputati on of the 
institution. Ev en with increas ed 
out -of-state tuition , MSM cou ld 
prov e eco;·o mica l to man y from 
d istant locatio ns. Stud ent s from 
nearby states even tend to help 
the Missouri eco nom y becau se 
-the y boost tr ad e with thi s sta te 
upon returning to their own, and 
beginnin g work. 
Tt was decid ed that larger state 
rcont-inued on Page 2) The first annual IFC Banquet 
precluded this year's Greek Week 
festivities. The highlights of the 
banquet was the presentation of 
the IFC awa .rds. Clint Clark of 
Kappa Sigma was chosen as IF C 
Man of the Year. The IFC 
Scholastic Troph y was awarded to 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Earle Neubauer, 
president of Pi Kappa Alpha , ac-
cepted the trophy. The IFC pre-
sented a set of silver gob lets to 
nin g was Mr. Paul T. Dowling , 
an MSM alumnus. iVIr. Dowlin g 
praised the fraternity sys tem of 
MSM for what it ha s done for him 
as an individual and for what it 
has done to improve so many 
others as students. Mr. Dowling , 
sa les manager of the Nooter Cor-
poration of St. Loui s, was former-
ly president of the Nationa l MSM 
Alumni Assoc iation. Mr. Dowlin g 
elaborated on the existence of 
"Miner" Fails by 4o/o to 
Rate "First Class" in ACP 
Each year the American Colleg-
iate Press , ACP , ranks nearly 
every regu lar ly produced college 
publication in th e nation. The 
competition incr eases so from 
year ly improvements that " the 
All-American paper of a decade 
ago might no t make First- Class 
today. " 
sourian, and so me of the outstand-
ing colle giate publication s a re 
from such places as Ren sse la er 
Polytechnic and Geor gia Tech. 
The staff of th e M-iner for the 
spring semester is incorporating 
man y of th e lacking points from 
the past , striving to gain the 
last 4o/r and go over the top. 
Doug Schellman 
Elected President 
Of Blue Key 
At the last regular meeting of 
the yea r, Blue Key Na tional 
Honor F raternity held election s of 
officers for the fall semester of 
next y ear. Doug Sche llman of Phi 
Kappa Theta was elec ted !'re si-
dent by acclamation and succeed-
ed Clint Clark in office. Bi ll Bur-
chill of Acacia was elected Vice-
l'r es ident ; Bill Crede of Phi Kap-
pa Theta , Trea surer; Rich a rd 
Schmidt of Kappa Sigma , Co rre s-
pon din g Secre tary; and Lonnie 
Shalton of Sigma Ku , Alumni Sec-
retary. Profes sor Bob Wolf was 
re-elected Faculty Advisor. 
Blue Key ha s been a ve ry ac -
tive organization this past semes-
ter. Durin g th e St. Pat 's celebr a-
tion , Blu e Key jud ged and award-
ed prizes for th e annual shillelagh 
contest. Aluminum castings of the 
Blue Key emblem were sold in a 
nat ion wide sales campaign. Thi s 
is th e first year for this national 
se rvice and indi ca tions so far 
point to a success . Plans were 
mad e for th e MS:vr Blue Key 
directory to be put out next fa ll. 
It will contain more inform a tion 
( Conti nued on Page 7 J 
IFC Elects for 
F al I Semester 
The new president of the IFC 
for the fall semester of 1963 is 
Paul Gerhardt of Kappa Sigma. 
Th e oth er new officers elected 
are: Ed Schmidt of Kap pa Al-
pha , Vice-Pres ident; Hu gh Mc-
Ca ne of Phi Kapp a Theta , 
Sec retar y; Baur y Green of Pi 
Kappa Alpha , Tre as urer ; and 




Faculty ad visor for the coming 
semester will be Associate Pro-
fessor Rob ert \I. Wolf. 
The overa ll goal of the Inter-
frat ernit y Counc il is to promote 
harmon y and cooperation between 
th e member fraternities. The pro -
posed ideas for achieving this 
goa l includ e : a coordinated rush 
week program; a coopera tive food 
buying plan includin g th e eating 
club s; and a tool cooperative pro-
gram with a local merchant. 
Mo st of the campus realizes the 
stride s the M-iner has made in the 
las t two years . It is intere sti ng to 
compare it to other paper s pub-
lished by schools in the 2000-
4000 enro llment range. 
Phi Alpha to Become 
Chapter of Theta Chi 
Dou g Told presents scholastic trophy to Earl Newbauer, 
representing Pi Kappa Alpha. 
the retirin g Dean and Mrs. Wil-
son. Doug Told , pre sident of the 
Inte rfraternity Counc il and mas-
ter of ceremonies for the even ing 
made the presentations. 
The guest speaker for the eve-
THIS WEEK 
Interview with Dr . Baker . 










fraternitie s at MSM by say ing 
that. "Though fraternities are dy -
ing elsewhere, their presence her e 
at M SM seems very stable. " 
D ea n Wil son remind ed a ll of 
the over 150 fraternit y men pre s-
ent to "wo rk hard to always keep 
your fraternit y stron g" and to al-
so work tog ether to continue to 
unif y a stron g frat ernit y sys tem . 
Dr . Wil son stated that , " th e fra-
ternitie s her e have rend ered a 
great service to the schoo l and will 
cont inu e to improv e MSM in th e 
futur e." 
The banquet ended with Lhe 
premi ere showin g of the 1963 St. 
Pat 's film . Bi ll Burchill of th e 
St. Pat's Board narrat ed the film . 
Under the rating sys tem which 
gives ranks of All-American, and 
F irst through Fourth Classes, the 
Mi ssouri M-iner was given the 
Seco nd Class honor ratin g, ha ving 
96% of th e score needed for First 
Class . 
Th e strong points in last semes-
ter1s issues were: Coverag e, or 
the ex tent th e paper sa tis fies th e 
school's need s, given 90'/o; head -
lin es, ty pe and pr intin g, with an 
89' ,Y,, ; an d mak eup , or the wa y in 
which availab le materi al is ar-
ranged and tr ea ted in the pap er , 
sco red 82 1,,. Fa llin g beh ind were 
news and featur es writ ing, sports 
cove rage and writing , and photo g-
raph y, with scores between- 60' ,Y,, 
and 70' ¼,. Th e main critici sms 
here w~re a tendency toward 
ove rwritt en yet Ii feless pre sent a-
tion , and a set un var ied form o f 
photography , without movement. 
These points might be tra ced 
rlirec tly to the engin eerin g back-
ground of th e student body , how-
ever th e paper does not comp ete 
with journ a lism school publica-
tions, such as the Columbia Mis-
A new fraternity will be on 
campus next semeste,-. On llla y 
18, I 963 , Phi Alpha lorn ! will be 
install ed as a (c hapter of Th eta 
Cl1i Na tional Fraternity. Ph i 
Alpha itself was founded May 
23 , I 960 , by i\Iicheal E. Deen. 
The to-b e Brothers of Theta Chi 
ha ve long waited thi s date with 
pr ide and great a nxiety. 
The In s ta lla tion will be held a t 
2: 00 o 'clock in the lower dinin g 
room of Baxter 's Re staurant on 
H ighway 63. Th ere will be an 
Open House at Phi Alpha fol-
lowing the In sta lbti on. Ev eryone 
on camp us will be welcome. At 
6:00 o 'clock that evening , fol-
lowing th e Open Hou se, a ba nqu et 
will be held in the College Inn 
of the Edwin Long Hotel. The 
list of distinguished guests that 
will honor th e banquet with their 
pre sence will be: Dean Curti s 
L. Wi lson , Ass istant Dea n Leon 
H ershkowitz. Assis t.1nt D ea n 
Paul E. Ponder , IF C facu lty ad-
visor Karl M. M ould er , IFC Pr e-
1Sident , th e Pr esident s o f each 
F rat ernit y on campu s, and sever a l 
N ation a l Offi cers of Theta Chi. 
The Brothers of Phi Alpha feel 
honored th a t the se guests are to 
be present at their banquet. 
Phi Alpha will become Eps ilon 
Chi Chap ter, which will be the 
13 1st Chapter of Theta Chi. and 
the secon d on i\Ii ssour i. The first 
Theta Chi Chap ter in Missouri 
was insta lled on December 8 
1962 , a t Ce ntr a l i\I issou ri Sta t~ 
College . Theta Chi was fou nded 
in 1856 at Norwic h, \ ·ermont. 
The founders were Frede rick 
( Co11ti1111ed on Page 9) 
AIME Honored 
By Blue Key 
Th e l\Iining Section of the 
American In s titute of l\Iining. Pe -
tro leum and Meta llurgica l Eng i-
neers has been chosen as the Pro-
fess ional Society of the Yea r in 
competition sponsored by Blue 
Ke y N ational Honor Fra ternit y. 
On lllay 13, Wa lt er i\Iueller 
Presi .dent of the Aii\fE i\Iinin; 
( Co11ti1111cd on Page 5) "' 
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Comment on Student Council 
May 5, 1963 
M r. E ditor: 
To comment , ra th er lengthil y , on the editoria l " A Nee d for Posi-
tive T hinkin g," I think it was without foundat ion and ra th er un ca lled 
for. 
T he Student Counc il is not ju s t an " orga niza tion ," but a coun cil 
of men designed to represent th e ent ire s tudent body in it s rela tion s 
with th e facu lty a nd th e ad mini s t rat ive off icer s of th e school , a nd to 
cor relate and regula te stu dent act ivi t ies . T his ind icates in pla in and 
simpl e te rm s that the Student Cou ncil has mo re respo nsibilit y and 
more a uthorit y than any ot her stud ent group on th e MS M camp us. 
T his, however , does not indicate that this gro up is above criti cism . On 
the contra ry, it is not only accept ed b ut welcomed - if it is con-
stru ct ive and has a sound bas is . T o say th e lea st , yo ur edit orial was 
not only not construc tive , but also unfo un ded. 
W hen yo u s ta te in yo u r editoria l that the re is no room for mi no r 
differe nces an d disag reemen ts on the Cou ncil and tha t con flicts o f 
inte rest mu st be overlooked , you indicate th a t yo u a re unf amili a r with 
any type of organ izatio n . T here is no organizat ion on thi s cam pu s in 
which there are no minor disagree men ts or no conflict s of inte res t. 
Unfor tun a tely, not everyo ne ca n agree on every thin g. T he whole 
ba sis of the St udent Co un cil is to iro n out these disagreement s and 
ar rive a t a dec ision which will benef it the greatest num be r pos s ib le. 
You know, jus t lik e the Un ited Sta tes gove rn men t. 
Yo u reque sted a descrip t ion of th e acco mplishm ent s of th e 1962 -
63 Stude nt Co unc il from pa st p resident Clin t Cla rk . Di d yo u perh aps 
rea d thi s descript ion ? D oes thi s sound lik e an " inactiv e and ineffec-
tu al" organiza t ion th a t can 't ove rcome petty di ffe rences? To list a 
few of th ese acc ompli shm en ts (an d I hope yo u tak e note) : th e Ca m-
pu s Pres ident s' Banqu et , the D ea n Curti s L. Wil son L oan Fund , th e 
F M edu ca tional rad io sta t ion , th e school p rom ot ion camp a ign, th e 
Stu dent Union expa nsion p rogram , and th e plannin g of a Studen t 
T ra ffic Court. I s th at an " inact ive and ine ffect ua.l" p rogra m ? I 
ser iously do ub t it. 
Th e fu tur e acti vit ies of th e Council ? Alth ough ju st elect ed and or-
ganized , the pre sent Cou ncil certa inly does not give the indicat ion it 
will be " inac tive and in ef fect ual. " Already , Pr esid ent D ale M ars ha ll , 
an In depen dent , and Vice-P resident D ou g Schellman, a frat erni ty man , 
ha,;e se t up a pro gram which p romises to equ al, if not surpass , th e 
accomp lishmen ts of th e pas t Coun cil. 
Th rough your ed itoria l, I am forced to ag ree with y ou th a t man y 
are ignora nt of th e Council activitie s, but I cert ai nly didn 't expe ct it 
from th e edit or of our ca mp us newspa per. Thi s shows no t only ig-
nora nce but irresponsibilit y . I suggest you sha rpen up. 
I sincerely be lieve yo u owe th e Student Co un cil an apology . 
Dear E dit or: 
R espe ctfull y , 
R obe rt Jun g 
Stu dent Co uncil 
"Thanks" to the APO 
T he P helps Co unt y Chap ter Am erica n R ed Cross wish es to th ank 
all memb ers of the A. P. 0. for th eir work in beha lf o f th e Bloo d Pro-
gram this y ear. Specia l app recia tion goes to D enni s W orley , who, as 
Cha ir ma n of th e MSM Blood Dri ve , did a ve ry comp ete nt job of 
recnut ment of blood do nors , and cooperat ing in eve ry way to make 
this program a success . 
Congra tula tions to Phi Alpha , the fra ternit y with th e lar ges t per-
centa ge of dono rs for thi s yea r. 
Our grat it ude to all who dona ted blood for th e 1962-63 te rm. 
Sinc erely , 
Alma Full er 
Cha irm an Blood P rog ra m 
THIS ISSUE OF THE MINER IS THE 
LAST PUBLICATION 
OF THE 
1962 -63 SCHOOL TERM 
WE SINCERELY THANK ALL THOSE PEOPLE 
WHO HAVE HELPED US IN ANY WAY 
DURING THE PAST YEAR 
- THE STAFF 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E . Lon g, M. S. M ., Ex '22 
810 Pi ne St. R OLLA , M O . Pho ne E M 4- 1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
THE MI SSOURI MINER FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1963 
Humanities Will Be 
Emphasized by Dr. Baker 
have a more liberal base than 
yes terd ay's engineer , who needed 
a great dea l o f technical know -
ledg e." 
( Continu ed From Page 1) 
high schoo ls te nd to yield mo re 
readily towa rd co-operatio n with 
a university pro gram, a nd thi s js 
where work shoul d be s ta rt ed in 
upgradin g th e ent ra nce leve l o f 
fr eshm en, a llowing th em to be-
gin ,vith more adva nced work 
an d th erefo re cover a grea ter a rea 
with out upp ing gradu at ion r e-
quir ement s . 
will se rve eve n grea ter purp ose in 
th e futur e, th ro ugh their st re ngth-
enin g, if not in creas e. " When we 
rea lize th a t tod ay 's engin eer is in 
many very impor ta nt po sition s, 
it is eas ily see n th a t he mu st 
Although the new dean will 
not commit him self for or against 
a five year pro gram , he thinks 
favora ble about an " enrichment 
pro gram " whereb y a man will 
sp end an extra semester, better 
acquaintin g him self with specia l-
D r. Baker was quit e emph a tic 
on keep ing th e required h our s a t 
th e p rese nt leve l. In doin g thi s 
and still s t rength enin g th e curri-
cula, he po int s out it will be 
necessa ry to tri m th e dead wood 
from th e set -up. Old sch ed ules 
req uirin g too mu ch att ention to 
p rocesses and ideas no longer 
basic to engineerin g can be cut 
to fewer hour s or de leted com -
pl etely . Th e humaniti es, howeve r , 
THE M ISSOURI M INER is rhe 
o ff icial p ublicati on o f th e slu • 
dt>nts of rhe Missouri Sch oo l of 
M ines and Meta llurgy. It is 
pub lishe d ol Roll o , Mo ., ev e ry 
Frid ay d ur ing the schoo l ye ar . 
Entere d a s sec· 
o nd cla ss m al!e r ~o 
Fe b r u o r y 8, t 9-< 
1945 , a t rhe Post Office o r Rollo o"'' "o, 
Mc. , under ihe Act of Morch 3: ~.," · · \ 
1879 . , '" ··~ 
. 
The sub scr ip tion is S 1.00 pe r sem e ster . This 
Missou ri Mi ne r featu res o c!iv it ies o f the Stu• 
de nt s a nd Focuhy of M. S. M . 
. 
Ed itor •in.(h ie f Da ve Blume 
707 Sto re Stree i .- EM 4-27 3 1 
Bvsiness Manager Ji m Boa z 
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MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Everyth ing Is V-8 
( except the price) 
Ra mb ler's new Cla ssi c V-8 le ts yo u 
go in s tyle a nd sa ve like s ixty. Und e r 
the ho od, the added ze st of 19 8 
ho rs es -sm ooth a nd resp o ns ive. And 
th e cost? From $7 6 to $19 5* le ss 
th a n th e S ixes offer ed by th e other 
two bes t-se lling low-pri ce d ca rs. 
Add the low-co st Twin-Stic k Floor 
S hift to thi s V-8 a nd dr iving fun re a lly 
b eg in s . S tick -shift c o mmand per-
formanc e and lig htnin g fa st kickdow n 
from ov erdrive to passing gears. 
Check out the s leek line s, rich inte-
rio rs, a nd ample room for six 6-foot -
er s . Get th e scoop on how Rambler 
will cos t yo u less to own and run . At 
your Ramb le r d ea ler. 
*Based on manufacturers· suggested retail prices. 
RAMBLER 6o V8 
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award: 
11CAR OF THE VEAR11 
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FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1963 
Chi Epsilon Initiates 
Members, Elects Officers 
Chi Epsilon is the national 
honorary fraternity for outstand-
ing Civil Engineering students. 
Chi Epsilon is dedicated to the 
improvement of the Civil Engi -
neering profession as an instru-
ment for th e betterment of man-
kind ; to recognize the fundament-
al characteristics of the success -
ful Civil Engineer ; to aid in the 
development of those character-
istics; to encourage wherever pos-
sible any movement which will 
advance the best interest of en-
gineering education; and to act-
ively support, or , where nece s-
sary , to institute procedures and 
practice for the improvement of 
the Civil Engineering Department 
of the school at which the chapt -
er is established. 
Chi Epsilon selects its men on 
the basis of four attributes-scho l-
arship , Character , Practicality , 
and Sociability-the four primary 
requirements of a successful en-
gineer. 
On April 30, 1963, Ch i Epsilon 
initiated the following men : John 
M . Adsit , Da .llas L. Brown, Dew-
ey F. Brown , B. J. Choat , Ed-
ward G. David , Danial W. Dun-
cheon , David Fenton , Earle M. 
Hughes , Richard L. Jaqua y , Al-
lan H. LaPlante, Alan Lischer , 
Donald G. Peters , Ly le L. Pruitt , 
Billy H. Reid , Eugene A. Roeder , 
Harral W. Timmons, John L. 
Wendleton , Kenneth E. Buttry , 
Clarence R. Ellebracht , Elmer C. 
Hoepker , Billy L. Montgomery , 
Harry W. Padgett , Melvin L. 
Picker, John D. Smart , Clarence 
R. Warning , Phillip E. Custer , 
Dale E. Dobson , William L. Dur-
ham , Jim Roberts , Juh L ing Tang, 
Glen Taylor. 
Chi Epsilon also announ ces th e 
initiati .on of two Chapter Honor-
ary M,embers. Chapt er Honor-
ary Membership ma y be granted 
to one , who by the virtue of :iiis 
professional accompli shment s in 
the field of Civil Engineering has 
attained a degree of eminence in 
the profession. He must a lso ex-
hibit expe rience and ability wor-
th y of emulation by youn g Civil 
Engineers. 
Chi Epsi lon is proud to an-
nounce the initiation of two such 
members: Dr. Thomas Fry and 
Prof. Frank Gerig Jr. 
On May 14, Chi Epsi lon elect-
ed the officers for next semester. 
The chapter will be headed by 
Graham G. Suth erland III as 
President ; Charl es Lyons , Vice-
President ; Lyle L. Pruitt , Se-
cretary; Clarence R. E llebrach t , 
Tre as ure ; and Elmer C. Hoepker , 
Marshall , 
Cards 163 Opener 
GuestMSM Band 
The MSM-ROTC Band , under 
the direction of David L. Oakley , 
has been selected to present the 
half-time show at the St. Louis 
Cardina ls Open ing Home Game, 
October 13, 1963. The group has 
performed previously at St. Louis 
Cardinals events. 
Television covera ge of the show 
will include most of the nation , 
except the St. Louis -Ro lla area. 
Approximately 60 band members 
will be used to present the show , 
which will be a 12 minute pre-
sentation. 
Nothing rasher for your hair than grease. Let Vitalis 
with V-7 keep your hair neat all day without grease. 
Natura_lly. V-7 1s the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® with 
V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your 
hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis today. You'll like it! 
A. B. C. BOWLING 
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY 
Con ve nient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches 
Midnite Snacks 
Phone EM 4-2121 PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Michelob on Tap Television 
''W HERE ALL THE MINERS MEET" 
Air Conditioned 
Open 10 A. M. EM 4-2030 
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Gene Roeder 
Named Blue Key 
Man of Month 
Cotton Carnival Next 
Performance for Band 
Blu e Key has named Gene 
Roeder as th eir selection for May 
1\fan of th e Month. Gene is from 
Cre ve Coe ur , Mo ., where he a t-
tend ed Clayto n Hi gh Sc ho o 1. 
While her e at MSM he ha s be-
come well known throu gh his ha rd 
work and pleas ing per sonalit y . 
He is a member of Kappa Sig-
ma socia l fraternity where he has 
served as Vice-P resident, a nd a 
memb er of Theta Tau wh ere he 
ha s held the offices of Corres-
ponding Secretary, Scrib e, and 
Vice-Re gent. He is a memb er of 
the ASCE and Chi Epsilon. Gene 
is listed in Who 's Who and ha s 
consistentl y been on th e D ean's 
List. 
He is act ive in the Undergrad-
uate Re search Participation Pro-
gram, which is part of th e Under-
graduate Science Educ a tion Pro-
gram that is sponsored by th e N a-
tional Science Foundati on. 
DRIVE 
SAFELY! 
Th e MSM-ROTC Mi Ii tar y 
J>and will appear in Me mphi s, 
r ennessee, on May 18th as a pa rt 
of th e ann ual Cotto n Ca rni va l 
the largest band and float spec'. 
tacle in the world. Over 100 col-
lege, high schoo l, civic, fra ternal 
and mili tary band s will mi x with 
12 5 highl y decorated f 1 oa t s 
throu gh out th e four day Ca rniva l 
week. Thousand s of visitors will 
view the annu al event. 
The Ba nd Compa ny to perform 
in Memp his will consist of 54 
members includin g a color guard 
Hartman Treasurer 
Of Gamma Delta 
Don H ar tman , of MSM, was 
elected Treasurer of th e Midwest-
ern Region of Gamma Delta, the 
Int ernat iona l Association of Lu-
th eran Student s , a t th e annual 
convention which was held at 
Maryv ille April 19 and 20. The 
Midwe stern Re gion includ es chap-
ters at colleges in Mi ssouri , Ark-
ansas, Tenne ssee, Kentucky , and 
Sout hern Illin ois. 
Don, who is now compl etin g hi s 
(Continued on Page 9) 
A short walk is good for you. But when you really 
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going 
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less 
than trains, planes or drivingyourself. For economy, 
GO GREYHOUND . .. AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US. 
No other form of public transportati on has fares so low . for example: 
ST. LOUIS, MO . 
One way $3.60 Round t rip $6 .50 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
One way $3.90 Round trip $7.05 
KANSAS CITY, MO . 
One way $7.20 Round trip $13.00 
CHICAGO, Ill. 
One way $10.50 Round trip $18.90 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
One way $51.90 Round trip $88 .75 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
One way $35.05 Round trip $63. l 0 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
One way $50.45 Round trip $88 .75 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
One way $28.60 Round trip $51.50 
TULSA, OKLA. 
One way $9 .00 Round 1rip $16.20 
HIGHWAY 63 & NORTH OAK 
Phone EM 4-2348 
BAGGAGE: You can ta ke more with you on a Greyhound. II you prefer send laundry or e~!ra 
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package Express. ll' s there in hours ilnd costs you less. 
prov ided by th e School 's cham-
pion ship Per sh ing Rifle s Com -
pany. T he band will perform as 
one of 10 select ba nd s in the 
Carniva l's " Pre-Parad e." Each of 
th ese 10 band s will perform ju st 
ahea d of the Gra nd Parade doing 
solo spo ts and specia l number s be-
for the crowd . The MSM-ROTC 
Band has been ass igned seve ral 
sere nade a reas a t which the band 
will sto p and pla y to the audi-
ences . Te levision coverage of the 
band 's activit ies will be availab le 
in certain areas of the south on ly . 
The Band is under the direction 
of David L. Oakl ey , and is a co-
operative effort of the School of 
Min es and Metallurgy and the 
Department of Military Science. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. May 16-18 
'The Raven' 
Vincent Price & Peter Lorre 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 
May 19-22 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Papa's Delicate 
Condition' 
Jackie Gleason & Glynis Johns 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. May 17-18 
Saturda y Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Legions of the Nile' 
Linda Cristal & Ettore Manni 
-PLUS-
'The Mountain Road' 
James Stewart & Lisa Lu 
Srn., Mon., Tues. May 19-21 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Boys' Night Out' 
Kim Novak & James Garner 
-PLUS-
'The Goddess of Love' 
Belinda Lee & J acques Sernas 
Wed ., Thurs., May 22-23 
One Showing of Each Feature 
Starting at 7: 15 
'Fanny' 
Leslie Caron & 
Maurice Chevalier 
-PLUS-
'The Password Is 
Courage' 
Dirk Bogarde & Maria Perschy 
lllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOW STA RT S AT DUSK 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. May 17-18 
'Five Branded 
Women' 
Va n Heflin & Silvana Mangano 
-PLUS -
'Everything's Ducky' 
Mickey Roone y & Buddy Hackett 
Sun., Mon . May 19-20 
'The Lost World' 
Michael Rennie & Jill St. John 
Tuesday May 21 
DOLLAR-A-CARLOAD 
'The House of the 
Seven Hawks' 
Robert Taylor & Nicole Maurey 
Wed., Thurs., May 22-23 
'Wake Me When It's 
Over' 
Ern ie Kovacs & Margo Moore 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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AIME Hears Talk 
On African Mine 
i\Ir. John Bea ll , Editoria l Di-
rector of the " i\Iinin g Engineering 
l\Jagazine" was th e guest speaker 
of the minin g sect ion of Aii\ IE 
i\I ay 8th . H e gave an informal 
talk on " Profe ss ionalism in Rela -
ti on to i\lin ing in Afri ca." H e 
showed severa l inter est ing slid es 
of d iffe rent mines in Afric a that 
he took on a rece nt tr ip th ere . 
New officer s were elected for 
the 1963 -1964 school year. They 
a re as follow s: Pres ident , J er ry 
Davi s; Vice President , Gary 
Boyer; Secreta ry, J ohn Henry ; 
Trea surer , Larry Fu ller. 
The chairm an of th e M ini ng 
D ep t. , Prof essor Govier , annou n-
ced that J oh n Henr y had been se-
lec ted as " Out s tandin g Sophomore 
in 1'linin g E ngineering1' for the 
1962- 1963 school year. H e wi ll 
be presented a se t of minin g en-
gineering handbook s. 
Thi s award and the awa rd for 
the " Out standin g Senior in M in-
ing E ngineer ing" will be present-
ed at the Senior Banqu et which 
will be held Friday , i\Ia y 17 at 
th e Hou ston Hou se in l\ e" •burg. 
BSU to Have 
Canoe Joust 
Tomorrow , Saturday 18th , the 
BSU is holdin g its annua l joust -
ing match a t the Lion s Clu b Park. 
T he contest is be twee n th e fre sh-
men and th e uppercla ssmen, a nd 
the freshmen have a lways won. 
Th e idea of th is jou stin g match 
is this: Tw o teams of two men 
each, one th e ca noe paddl er , a nd 
the other the lance r (ho ldin g an 
eight-foot padded po le) a re th e 
conte stant s . Ea ch lancer tri es to 
dunk h is opponent in the lake, and 
when one succeeds he is, of course, 
the vict or. There is a tradit ion to 
dunk the BSU Dire ctor in the 
lak e when the fest ivit ies are ove r. 
It certa inl y shouldn ' t be broke n. 
Kappa Sig 
Has Election 
Of New Officers 
Kappa Sigma rece ntl y h eld 
elec tion s for the fall se mester of 
1963. T hese elected were : Jim 
\Varne r, P resident; Ron H ellm a n , 
Vice-Pre sident ; Bru ce B rid ges, 
i\Ia ster of Ce remon ies; Da ve 
W ay ne, Sec retar y; D ale Brown , 
Inn er Guard; a nd Jim Chase, 
Outer Guard. 
E lected ea rli er this se meste r as 
th e new juni or repre sent a t ive to 
th e Stud ent Co un cil was J im 
Chase, to th e IF C wa s Bruce 
Brid ges, a nd to th e St. Pat's 
Boar d was Da le Brown. 
Th is year's ru sh chairma n is 
Bi ll Farre ll. 
Beta Sig Closes 
Social Year and 
Elects Officers 
Beta Sig closed it s soc ial yea r 
success fully thi s pa s t weeke nd 
with the ce lebr at ion of Greek 
weeke nd. The booth Frid ay night 
was a real succe ss . Sat urda y night 
th e Cresce nd oes pro vided the rhy-
thm for th e " Art Ca rn ey Sewer 
Party." Th e Beta Sigs and all 
vis it ors rea lly enj oyed them selves . 
The Beta Sigs elect ed next fa ll 's 
off ice rs las t week , also . Mike 
i\leehan will be ru nnin g th e house 
as pres ident , Gary L ohmann as 
p ledge tr ai ner, l\o rm :.\Ieyer as 
house mana ge r, J im Sewar d as 
t reas ure r , Don Hartman as secre-
tar y, Rich i\l eyer as commi ssa ry, 
Al Behrin g a nd J im Wink elman n 
as rus h cha irm an, a nd D ave 




715 Pine Ph. EM 4-2142 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS: "fo r more than just dry-
cleaning, go SAN /TO NE! " 
FLUFF DRY ··----· ----------------------·---·--·-·----- -----------·---------·--·- 11 c lb _ 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ---------------------- ------------------ 25c 
SLACKS ----------------------- - 55c SU ITS _ ....... ....... _________ $ 1. l 0 
(Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72 - EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
THE M1SSuu1< 1 MINER 
Wei nri ch as corr espo ndin g sec re-
tar y. 
Beta Sigma Ps i wou ld like lo 
th a nk th e Rolla merchant s who 
cont ribute d to the success of the 
boot h . 
Triangle Is 
Winner Here 
Tr ia ngle 's o ffice rs elect for th e 
co min g fall semes ter a re : 
Pre siden t , Pa ul Kornb erge r ; 
Vice- Pr es ident , Ro n Ko e ni g; 
Tr eas urer , Ron Swea ringe n ; As-
s t. Tr eas ur er , Art Simm ons . 
Co ngratu la ti ons are in sto re for 
th e trop hy winnin g bowl ing and 
so ftball tea ms . Also for win nin g 
firs t p lace in th e boot h co nt es t fo r 
I. F . l'. Gre ek W eekend. 
I t is a p leasur e to welcome a 
new brother a nd adv isor to Tr i-
a ngle; Bro. Th omas S. Fr ey of 
th e Civ il E nginee rin g D ep t. 
Tr ia ngle was quit e fortun a te to 
have seve ra l of it' s mor e promi-
nent memb ers v isit dur ing th e 
pas t se vera l month s; M r . Arthu r 
Schw erin , Found er; Mr. H erbert 
Sco bie, Exec uti ve Di rec tor ; a nd 
M r . Pau l D owlin g, pas t MSM 
Alumni Pres ident. 
Newman Club 
Discusses Plans 
For Next Year 
Th e fina l me etin g of the New -
ma n Club for th e I 962- '63 schoo l 
year was held on T hur sday , May 
9. T he bu siness m ee tin g con sisted 
FRIDA Y, MAY 17, 1963 
mai nly of a di scussion of p lan s 
for next yea r. An ou tin g is p la n-
ned for soon a ft er th e begin ning 
o f th e I 963-'64 sc hool yea r , an d 
var iou s mixers a nd soc ial ac tivi-
ti es are bein g co nsidered. 
The guest spe a ker was Mr, 
Lar ry McVey , a member of th e 
speaker s bureau of the Papa l 
Volunteer s . H e exp la ined the con-
cept of th is orga niza ti on in whi ch 
th e la it y of th e Chu rch work with 
th e re ligious in twelv e Latin 
Am erica n countr ies. Thi s orga n-
izat ion serves a ve ry defin ite 
purpo se in the or ganiza ti on of the 
Church . 
Th e ru le of every wort h- whi le 
man is that no seriou s job ever 
sha ll rece ive less than hi s best 
th ought a nd effort. 
Wailing for th e ma il , a lardy 
guest, service in a restaurant, de-
parture of a pl a ne, or a drink in 
a di sorga nized hou sehold - the se 
a re li fe's major tr ibu la tion s. 
Clockwise from bollom: Jet-smooth Clwvrolel Impala, C'ltc,,y I I Nova 400, 
Corvellc Sti,1y Ray, Corvair 1'!011za Spydcr 
Summers coming, get going! 
If this isn 't a great Lime Lo get your self 
a new Chevro let-we ll, we ju st don 't 
kn ow when is. Why , you'd a lmost have 
to be ant i-summ er not Lo leL one o[ 
Lhcsc four converL ibles 
gel Lo yo u. Or any of 
C h evro let 's se dan s , 
wago ns, sporL coup es 
and sporL sedan s, for 
LhaL ma lle r . 
a long vacation Lrip in a bra nd-new car. 
And iL's a smart t ime to t rade, what 
wit h yo ur Chev ro let <lealer a ll st ocke <l 
up for a bu sy summ er. Chances are , he 
h as ju sL Lhe mo<le l 
and co lor y ou wanL 
- b e i L C h evro le t, 
Chevy II, Corvair or 
Co rv ellc>- read y lo go 
right now . 
An d there arl' a loL 
of oLhcr bu y -no w 
reasons be s idt•s Lh e 
seaso n. Lik e Llw care-
fr ee ft•t'ling yo u gel on AT YOUR CHEVROLET D ALER'S 
So ma y bL• now 
you' re a ll 11·oun d up? 
Tht ' n spri n g into 
summer al y o ur 
Clwvrnk•L <lealer 's . 
CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY Il, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE 
1rhen 
rer\' soon 
,et' an e: 
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Excused From Studies? 
Common Practice in 1878 
Commencement 
Speaker to Be 
D. D. Wyatt When final exa ms approaching 
very soon , wouldn 't it be .great to 
cret an excuse from s tudie s? 
~ Back ~round 1878, thi s was a 
fairly common practice at MSM. 
Durincr thi s time , many petition s 
for release from stud ies , especial-
ly prior to fina l examination s, 
came before the facu lt y . Parents 
frequ ently consent ed to . th eir 
children 's demand s ' and signed 
petition s asking for excuses from 
final exami nations . In the case of 
tho se st ud ent s excused pri~r to 
the exam inati on, no gra de was to 
be recorded beyond the regula r 
se mester 's work. 
In May of 1879, all petition s 
for excuse from final exam ina-
tions were finally denied. From 
thi s point on , the facult y of the 
schoo l used a system of unfavor-
able pub licit y for the so-ca lled 
'wayw ard and disob edient ' st u-
dent. A series of black lists were 
reported at the close of each 
semester. Th.is list included the 
names of students who had re-
ceived demerits , unexcu sed ab-
sences , and ta.rd ies. 
The live s .of many of the stu-
dents of this time were thorou gh-
ly inve stiga ted. Extensive meet-
ings were held betwe en student 
and faculty concermng various 
disciplinary issues . Thi s sys tem 
Professor Nau 
Presents Paper 
Profe ssor Robert H. Na u pre-
sented a technical paper, "An 
Ar tificial Tran smission Lin e -
A New D esign" at the Sixth Sym-
posium on Circuit T heory, on 
Ma y 6 and 7 on the campu s of the 
Univers ity of Wisconsin , Madi -
son, Vlisconsin. 
The new line was designed by 
Profe ssor Nau and built under 
his direction in the Shop at the 
Electrical En gineering Depart-
ment of the Missour i School of 
Mine s . He has used four of these 
new line s for two semesters in his 
Network Anal ys is Laborator y, 
EE 264. All tests give within two 
percent of the result s for which 
Profes sor Na u calculated da ta for 
the many te st conditions before 
the artificial era nsmiss ion lin es 
were built for the laboratory. 
Also attendin g tbe Circuit 
Theory Symposium were D oct or 
and Mrs. Richard Harden , of the 
Electrical E ngineer ing Depart-
ment. Dr. Hard en 's intere sts have 
been in network sy nth esis. He 
obtained his Ph.D. three yea rs 
ago at the Univers ity of Florida 
in this phas e of electrical engi-
neering. 
AIME 
(C ontinued Froni Page 1 ) 
Section , accepted a plaque from 
Clint Cla rk , Pre sident of Blu e 
Key. The plaque is to be placed 
in the display case of th e Mining 
Building for the 1963-64 school 
year. The nam e of th e AI ME 
Mining Section and year of the 
award is engraved on the plaqu e. 
In forthcoming yea rs the winnin g 
societ ies name s will be added to 
the plaque, and it will be placed 
in the department disp lay case s of 
the winners. 
It is hoped that in futur e yea rs 
there will be an increas ed int erest 
and participation in thi s competi-
tion in an effort to better th e pro-
fessional societ ies on th e MSM 
campus and mak e them of mor e 
service to their member s . 
of handlin g matter s of beha vior 
proved qui te wea k since th e 
facult y would remove th e de-
merit s if a st udent was willin g to 
rep ent and 'p ledge to respec t th e 
rul es of th e school' . 
Many yea rs have pa s t s ince 
that time and many cha nges have 
been mad e. Toda y the necess ity 
for such action is qu estion ab le and 
its effectivene ss in best se rvin g 
its function s seems nil. 
Over $250,000 
In Assistance to 
MSM Students 
Many s tudent s on tJ1e MSM 
campus eac h yea r rece ive financial 
ass istance from th e school in the 
form of loan s and scholars hip s . 
This ass ista nce is applicable to 
student s in every depar tment and 
class . 
Th e scholar ship s ran ge in value 
from $ 100 to th e $ 12 SO Albert 
E. Buck Memorial Scholarship. 
The y ar e awarded on the basis of 
scholastic achievement and finan-
cial need. In th e 1962-63 school 
yea r , 278 s tud ent s recei ved schol-
arships awarded by the school 
with a total value of $75, 446. In 
addition, 36 scholar ship s with a 
total value of approximately 
$ 17,355, were award ed to MSM 
stud ents for th e 1962 -63 yea r by 
other organ ization s and individ-
uals. Th ese are scholarship s for 
which MSM does not select the 
recipients. 
The loans ha ve a wide va r-
iet y of va lues depending mainl y 
on the needs of th e st udent. Dur -
ing 1962- 63 , 366 student s receive d 
loans through the schoo l, totallin g 
$ 120,684. Durin g the sa me per-
iod 61 s tudent s received loan s, 
worth $36,6 35 , throu gh the Uni-
ted Student Aid Fund pro gram 
operated in cooperation with 
bank s and the school. 
D cMa rqui s D a le Wyatt , l'ro -
gram s Dir ecto r of the Na tion al 
Ae ronautics and Spac e Arlmini s-
trati on , ·will be commencement 
spea ker at th e 90 th a nnu a l Com-
mencement exe rcises to be held 
Sunday , May 26t h at MSM. 
Wya tl is an a lumnu s of thi s world 
famous instituti on of engineering 
an d app lied sc ience. The exe rcises 
are sla ted for S p. m. CST at th e 
school 's J ac klin g Fi eld, and fol-
lowin g th e ad dr ess by Wyatt nea r-
ly 550 degrees , includ ing bach e-
lors and mas ters as well as profe s-
siona l degrees will be awa rded . 
Th e School is ra.nk ed 10th in 
s ize and 6t h in th e numb er of de-
grees awarded in undergraduate 
en,gineering. 
In 194 1, Wyatt received the de-
gree of Bachelor of Science in Me-
chanical Engineering from MSM. 
In 1942 he se rved as an instructor 
in ~1ec hanical Engineer ing, a ca-
pacity which he he ld for two 
yea rs . He then joined the Na -
tiona l Advisory Co mmittee for 
Aeronautic s at Lewis Fli ght Pro-
pulsion Labora to ry , Cleve land, 
Ohio , as a resea rch engineer ; 
spe cia lizing in supe rso nic pro pul-
Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAUTY@CHEHD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 
PIZZA 
THE LOUNGE 
l 005 PINE ST. 








HALF & HALF 
COMBINATION 
Also the LOUNGE SPECIAL 
FREE DELIVERY 
PIZZA 
Monday Thru Friday 6 to l A . M. Saturday 5 to 12 
EM 4-1583 
sion rese arch. 1-Ie rose t0 Associ-
a te ( 'hief, l' rop ulsion Aerodynam-
ics Di vision and was tran s ferred 
to NA ( 'A Headqua rt ers, \Vashin g-
ton , D. C. , in Sept embe r 1958 . 
With th e absorpt ion of N ACA in-
lo lh e Nat ional Aerona uti cs a nd 
Space Adm inistration (NASA) on 
October I , 1958, he became Tech-
nical Ass ista nt to th e Dir ecto r of 
Spac e F li1sht Developm en t. In 
F ebruar y he became Ass istant Di-
rector of Program Plannin g and 
PAGE 5 
Coord ina tion of Space Fli ght Pro-
gram s; an d on Jun e 1, 196 1, be-
ca me Director , Offic e of P ro-
grams. 
fn the position as Director , Of-
fice of P rograms, he is resp onsible 
for integratin1s NASA technical 
program requirements and agency 
resource s into an ope rabl e pro-
gram. The Off ice report s to th e 
Assoc iate Admini st rator of the 
N ati onal Aero nautics and Space 
Admini stration. 
0n eamp119 ~~ 
(Anthor of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "Th e Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
'With toda.y's installment I cornplcte my ninth year of writi11g 
co!uJJ1ns in your college newspaper for the rnakers of ~:1r!IJ1Jro 
Cigarettes . In view of the occas ion, I hope I rnay be forgiven 
if I get :c littl e misty. 
Th ese nine yea rs have passe d like nine minutes. In fact, 
I would not believe tha.t so much tirnc ha8 gone hy except that 
I have rny wife nearby aK u handy reference. ·w1ien I start ed 
col11mning for l'vlarlboro s, she w~ts a slip of a girl - supple as a 
reed and fa,ir as the sunrise. T<Jday she is gnarlc<l, lump y, an<l 
µ;irnn to hitinp; the postm,,n . St ill, I count myself lucky. '.\lost 
of my friends who were married at the sarnc time hav e wi,·e:-. 
who chase em s ,di day. l myself haYe never had thi s; troul,te 
and I attribut e my good fortune to the fact that I have neve r 
struck my wife with Ill)' ha.n<l. l have always used a folded 
newspaper- even throughout the prolonged nem;.;.paper ~trike 
in :\"ew York. During thi s period I had the airmail edition of 
the 1\ifanchester Cuardian flown in daily from England. I mu:-;t 
confess, howeYer, that it was not entirely satisfactory. The air-
mail edit ion of the C:uardi:rn is printed on p:tper so light and 
flimsy that it 111:tkes little or no impre~sion when one ~lap;-; one':-: 
wife. :ri.1ine, in fact, thou~ht it was solllc kind of game, and tore 
se,·eral pairs of my trousers . 
Bu t I diµ;re:--s. I was saying what a. pleasure it has heen to 
write this rolullln for thr last nine years for the maker:=-of 
f\larlboro C'igarctte:c-- a fine group of men, as :rnyone \,·ho h:1s 
sampled their ware:--would ~uspect. They are :1s rnellnw a~ the 
:1gcd tobaccos they blend. They :ire :1s pure :,~ t.hc whit e ecllulnsf' 
filter they ha Ye de,· iscd . They arc loy:tl, true. c-011ip:111ionahle. 
and cons.tant , and I h:1,·e nc,·e r for :rn in:-:t.ant \Y:tn•red in rny 
belief that so111e day th ey wilt pay 111c for t.l,esc l:t,t nine ,·ears. 
But workini.; for the rn.iker:j of \brlhorn h:1:--not hre11 thr 
greatest of r11y plca::;urcs oYcr the b:--t nine yr:tr:--. Thr cl~ief 
sati~f:tction has been wri t ing for you- t.hr rol\rgf' popub t1on 
of America. It is a r:1rc and lnrky colu1111i:--t who r:1n find :111 
audience so full of intclligenrr :rnd \"Pr\"('. f would lik<~ , ·pr:< 
much to :--how rny apprcci:ttion hy a:--kin):!: you :di m·r r to 111:· 
house for te:1 and o:1t111f':d cookiP:--, hut t.hcrr i:--110 trlling ho\\. 
many of yo u 111:' wife would hit.c . 
For many of yon this i:--the l:1:--t, yr :1r of eolll'gr. Thi:-: i:--r:-:pr-
cially true ·for ;eninr:-:. To tho~f' I ext,r11d my ltP:trtfp\t, wi:--llC'~ 
that you will find the world uut:-:.idr :1 h:qipy Y:dlcy. To j1111ior.--
l ex~'nd Ill y 11{':trtfclt, wi:--lie~ t,h:1t. you will hpeo111c :-:.rniur:-:. To 
:c-uphomorc; [ extend 1ny lic:1rtf<'lt wi:--hl'~ that :·ou will hpcon_lC' 
j1111ior:-:.. To frc:--l11nc11 T rxtr11d rny liP:1rtft,Jt wi:-:IH':--tli:it you will 
hr-comr :-;ophornon' :-<. To tho:-:.r of you going 011 int() µ:r:1d11:df' 
:-:.<.:honl 1 <'Xt.<'nd 111y lir:1rt.frlt wi:-:li(':--!h:1t. you will 111:trry 111n1H'Y· 
To :di of \"OU let Ill(' :-::n· O]l (' t,hi11).!: durill ).! thl' yl':lr f h:t\ "(' 
U<'('ll frin1 \0;1s :ind fu1111v,d11ri11g U1r p:1st :·p:1r~ pnssil 1l.,· \p:-:~ 
off.en t li :111 I li:t\ '<' i111:1gi.11Pd- hut. t.J1p tillll' 11:1~ rni,,· co1tH' f(lr 
:-:.o!Jt(' :--Nion,-.; t.:dk. \\'h:tft>n'r _vour :-:.t:it,11:--. wh:dt'\"('r :·our ph11s. 
h()p( ' tli:tt :-<llt't(':--:--,,·ill :iUcnd your ,·1•11t11n•:-:.. 
~t:ty happy . ~t:,y luosc. ~ 1%:1 :-.1:11.:--11111111a11 
* * * 
H"e, th e mnk ers of J'tlnrlboro Cigarettes, co nf ess to mor e than 
a frw nern>Wi moments during the nine year .'i w e hm ·e spon -
.-..oreci thi s uninhil>iled and uncensored column. Rut in t he 
111ni11, u-e hal'e had fun and so. u-e hop e . /in,-c you. Let u.-.. 
acid o ur good wish es to Old !Jlax·.-..: ,'il a.lJ happy : stn.lJ loos e. 
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GREEI( 
PHI KAP TRIES TO GIVE AWAY $2 0 
GREEK WEEK QUEEN 
Three queens were elected by 
the Interfraternit y Council thi s 
year to aid Zeus in his dutie s as 
reigning god of the Greek Week 
games. 
The queens were elected by the 
senior memb ers of the IFC at the 
D elta Sigma hou se on Fr iday 
night. :Mary Ann Schaeffer , the 
representativ e from Sigma Phi 
Epsilon , took top honors in the 
conte st. T he other two queens 
elected to assist Mary Ann were 
Bobbie Knowton from Kap pa 
HOW LOW CAN YOU GO? 
Alph a and Ginny Colton from 
Sigma Tau Gamma. 
Lat er tha t night , at the carniv al 
held a t the Lions Club Pa rk , the 
queens were introdu ced to the 
patron s from the town and from 
the school. 
I F C 
Carnival 
T he Int erfrnternity Cou ncil 
sponsored a carnival las t Fr iday 
night. All pro ceeds from the 
ca rnival went to Boy's Town of 
Missour i at St. Jame s, Missour i. 
The carniva l was held at the Liom 
Club Park. 
Th e IFC awarded two trophi es 
-o ne for the booth tha t collect-
the most money and one for the 
best decorat ed booth. 
Trian gle managed to collect 
the most money . Th ey gave the 
IF C $83 .80. Kappa Sigma w~s 
second with a dona tion of $7 1.25. 
Th e carniva l netted approxim ate-
ly $600 . 
Th e troph y for best decorat ions 
went to Delta Sigma Phj Kapp a 
Sigma and Beta Sigma Psi took 
the next two places for decora-
tions . 
THE RULING FAMILY 
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1963 
WEEI( 
DEAN W ILSON LIG HTS THE TORCH 
K.A. Takes Overall Trophy 
In Saturday Games at Grotto 
The Grotto at Ne wbur g, Mo. 
was the sit e of the annu al Greek 
Week games and pageantry. Pi 
Kappa Alph a won this year 's 
gam es tr ophy and Kappa Alph a 
won the overall Greek Week 
troph y . 
The highlight of the games was 
the annu al chariot race . The fin~.! 
race was run between the winners 
of three preliminary heats. Sigma 
Phi Ep silon, Tau Kapp a Epsi lon, 
and Kappa Sigma all won in the 
first set of races . The T ekes were 
victorious in the final race . 
Includ ed amon g the various 
games were: the Egg throw, the 
Sack Race , the Wheelbarrow 
Race , the Chair Carry , the Limbo 
Conte st , the Sti lt \Valk , and the 
Egghead Conte st. 
Th e activit ies of the day be-
gan with the lighting of the torch 
by D ean Wilson in front of 
Parker Hall at 10: 30 Sat urday 
mornin g. Th e torch was run the 
twelv e miles to the Grotto by the 
memb ers of Kappa Sigma, last 
year 's overall winner s . Thi s task 
will be handled by Kappa Alpha 
next year. Zeus, portrayed by 
Hu gh Murr ay, and the four lower 
gods reigned over the festivities. 
Bill Ligon as Hermes, J ohn Mil-
lion as Hephai stos, Doug Told as 
Had es, and Ralph \Vink as Dion-
ysos, reigned along with Zeus, 
the Queen , and her two assistants. 
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79 P.H.T. Degrees Granted 
By University Dames 
Kirchoff , Shelia La l'lanl e Cira 
Marqu ez, Michel e Todd ; and 
eight childr en ; Gregory Bunch 
Nickie Fu erst, Juan C. Marqu ez'. 
Randy Yoakum , J r., and Miss 
Rene Yoakum mad e the show a 
complete success. 
BLUE KEY 
(Con tinued Fr om Page 1) 
on each stud ent due to the new 
I BM processing of registration. It 
will contain the nam e, curr iculum, 
school addre ss and phone number , 
and hometown and home addr ess 
of each student. Undert akin gs by 
the "Special Project s Committe e" 
included a "Pro fessional Society 
of the Year" award, an M SM 
events and organizat ions booklet , 
and a Blue Key Manual of Infor-
mation. Each month , a " Blue 
Key Man of the Mon th " has been 
chosen to honor students who 
have been very active in campus 
affai rs. To top the year off, the 
1st Annual Senior Picnic will be 
held for the graduating seniors on 
Monday , May 20. This has in-
deed been an active and service 
filled year for Blue Key Frater-
nity . 
On May 9, 1963, 6:30 p. m., in 
the Student Union Ballroom, the 
Annua l May Banquet of the Uni-
versity Dames was held with ap-
proximately one-hundr ed thirteen 
members present. The Invocation 
was given by Mrs. Curtis L. Wil-
son. 
After the dinner, Mrs. Wilson 
spoke of her twenty years as 
Sponsor of the University Dames, 
in her farewell speech. She will 
be retiring with her husband this 
year. The University Dam es will 
truly suffer from her absence. 
A business meeting was then 
held which included the Annua l 
Reports for 1962- 1963. Presenta-
tion of the bowling trophie s was 
held. Those receiving the awards 
were as follows: Maxine Dun-
ham, Sandy McGha.y, Karen 
Zeitzmann , and Lynn Harri s. 
Tbe Graduation Class of 1963 
University Dames is seventy-nine 
in number this semester. Dip-
lomas , which represented the 
P. H. T. Degr ee, (Putting Hubby 
Through ), were presented to 
these girls. 
The Chairman of the Banquet 
Committ ee was Mrs. Terry De-
Long. The various people who 
helped direct the committee 's ac-
tivitie s were: Publicity Chairman , 
Doroth y Jean McCullough; Art 
Director , Wanda Oltman; Style 
Show Chairman , Donna Gales; 
Door Prizes Co-Chairmen were 
Carola Lina and Joan Schoenin-
ger; Ticket Sales Chairman , Bev-
erly Fink. The Banquet Commit-
tee would like to take this oppor -
tunity to thank Bob Oltman for 
the engineering and carpentry 
ability he so genero usly offered 
for the work on the stage decora-
tions. They are indeed gratefu l 
for his time and energy which 
he spent helping them to com-
plete our plans. 
The insta llation of the new of-
ficers for the 1963- 1964 1 term 
was officiated by the ret irino 
president , Mrs. Ruth Betts. Th~ 
new officers are: President , Pat 
McKinnis; Vice-President Billie 
M i 11 er ; Recording Se~reta.ry, 
Joyce Harpole ; Correspo nding 
Sec:etary, Claudia Byington; 
Assistant Corresponding Secr~-
tar y, Marty DeMay; Tr easurer, 
Shirley Gray; Assistant Tr easur -
er , Jud y Coates . 
A sty le show entitled "Ever y-
John T. Hollaway 
Gets Scholarship 
John Th omas Hollaway, son of 
Mr . and Mrs. Thomas V. Holla-
way, St. Peter s, Missouri, has 
been named recipient of the 
White-Rod gers Company Schol-
arship for the 1963-64 school year 
at MSM. 
Hollaway has consistently ap-
peared on the Dean 's Honor List, 
has received the Phi Kappa Phi 
Book Plate Award , and is a mem-
ber of Tau Beta Pi Honor Fra-
ternity and a pledge of Eta Kappa 
Nu Honor Fraternit y . He is 
married to the former Blanche 
O'Brien of Jennings , Missouri , and 
they have thr ee children. When 
in Rolla , they reside at 1509 
Holloway. 
The White-Rodgers Company 
has establ ished this scholarship 
for a senior in the Depa rtment of 
Mechanica l or Electrica l Enui-
neering, with selection made b/ a 
faculty committee and final ap-
proval by the company. 
thing Is Coming Up Roses" was 
the main attraction of the evening. 
A rose garden complete with a 
The final event of the even ing 
was the drawing of the door 
prizes . T hese prizes were donated 
1k 1Ut.UJ. ~ .... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
Mrs. Curtis L. Wilson, left, is shown receiving a gift from the presi-
dent of Univers ity Dames, Mrs. Ruth Betts, in appreciation for the 
many years of service she has given the University Dames sinc e 
its origin in 1941. 
fountain , set the scene for the 
showing. Eight attract ive models ; 
Jud y Clark , Pat Cusumano , Aud-
rey Fuerst , Donna Gales, Sandy 
by sixty-seven Rolla mercha11ts. 
Seventy persons obtained gifts 
from the draw ing. A most enjoy-
ab le evening was spen t by all. 
Winston 
FILTER·C IGARETTES 
Winston is America's 
best-selling filter 
cigarette because 
Winston is America's 
best-tasting filter 
cigarette! 
PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : (t2 <;J -t 
-- ,._-4s;. 
9 th and Pw 
PLUS: Fl LTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
Winstonra tfill§ltes good 
like a ciigareltlte §Jhlouldl ! 




G. R. Correll Receives 
Second ASM Scholarship 
For the second consecutive year 
the l\ISM Chapt er of the Ameri-
can Society for Meta ls is honori ng 
Glen Roy Correll in recognition of 
his receiving one of the society 's 
$500.00 ASM Found ation for Ed -
ucation and Research scholar -
ships. 
Glen is 19, and is a first semes-
ter junior in Meta llur gical En-
gineering. His home is in St. Cath-
erine, Mo. and he is a graduat e of 
Brookfield High School class of 
'61. He is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma , nati onal fr eshman honor 
fra ternit y colony at MSi\I. 
Glen is one of 61 young people 
from as many colleges and univer-
sities in the U. S. and Canad a; to 
receive these $500.00 award s. 
Each yea r, 61 schools are eligible 
to award scholarships to meta ls 
and materia ls engineerin g s tu-
dents . 
The ASM Foundation for Edu -
cation and Research annually al-
lots $30,500 .00 for the scholarship 
program. Thi s amount represents 
ten percent of the tota l scholar-
ship money available nationally 
from all sources for metallur gy 
student s. 
Establi shed in 1952 , th e $ 750,-
000.00 grant , is believed to be the 
largest foundation of its type ever 
establis hed by a technical society 
from its own resources, accord ing 
to Richard Schmidt , MSM Chap-
ter chai rman. The recognit ion of 
Glen is one of numerous observ-
ances takin g place th roughout the 
U. S. and Canada this Spr ing 
among 124 ASM chapters. 
Phi Eta Sigma Accepts 
Freshman Honors Society 
Th e MSM Chapter of the 
Fr eshman Honor Society has been 
officially accepted into the Phi 
Eta Sigma Nati onal Fre shman 
Ho:ior Fra ternit y . Thi s announce-
ment was made a t the regular 
meeting on May 7, 1963 . The 
acceptance was conform ed by a 
letter present ed by Prof. Grimm 
from J ames E. Foy, Grand Sec-
retary of the Phi E ta Sigma Fra-
terni ty . Th e installa tion cere-
monies are schecluled to be held 
early next semester . 
At thjs meeting Dean Wilson, 
Dean Hershkowitz, and Prof. C. J. 
Grimm were elected to be insta lled 
as Honorary members. 
Th e officers and founding mem-
bers of the MSi\I F reshman Hon-
or Society are as follows: J errol 
L . Boehmer , Pre sident ; Roger A. 
Herzog, Vice-President ; Th omas 
E . Austin , Secretary ; Robert P. 
l\Iadd ing, T reasurer ; Arthur L . 
N ickless, Histor ian ; Thoma s A. 
Hr astich, Correspondent ; Dannie 
R. Clarida ; Carus V. Clarke ; 
Glen R. Corre ll ; Robert L. Rick-
ett s; J orge M. Rodriguez ; James 
E. Shelby, Jr. ; J ohn D. Smart ; 
Jam es D. Spencer ; Edward L. 
Tharp; Jame s F. Wade ; and 
Phi llip L. White . 
Also at the meeting on May 
7, the pledees chosen from cur-
rent freshmen were accepted into 
the local chapter and will be 
Charter Members at the installa-
tion. New officers were elected 
from this grocip to take office im-
mediately following the installa-
tion. Th ese men ar e : Gary D. 
Ru eter, President ; Tru ett \/. De-
Geare, Vice P resident ; Richard R. 
Paul, Secretary; James B. Peter-
son, T reasurer ; Th on,,as L. Bau-
mann , Histor ian ; David S. Shima-
moto, Correspondent ; J. H. 
Bar ks; B. L . Basden ; L. D. 
Bennet t ; C. R. Borgman ; G. M. 
Breuer; R. L. Brown ; \,\/ _ R . 
Brown ; C. D . Cooper ; D. E. 
Crow; P. E. Darnell ; G. B. Dr e-
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 




her ; H. A. Glenn ; F. S. Greening ; 
T . V. Huber; C. D. J ohnston ; 
J. H . Kamman ; W. E . Krue ger; 
C. M. Lund; R. W. Meyer ; R. L. 
Monro e; R. A. North; R . A. 
Park s; J. B. Perk ins; G. A. 
Pry or ; L. L. Robinson ; J. D. 
Steele; D. E. Watke ; D. P. Weh-
meyer ; C. H. Westenberg; and 
C. E. Willis . 
Rolla'• Finest Steak 
House 
NOTICE! 
Anyone interested in try-
ing out for the Rollamo 
staff next year contact 
William A . Crede , l 9 6 4 
Editor , immediately. 




Monday Thru Friday 
8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. 
Saturday 8 A . M. to 5 P. M . 





POPULAR PRICED MENU 
"The Best in Steaks and Sea Foods" 
Open Daily From 11 :80 a. m. Ellcept Snnda:, 
Charley and Eva O'Connor - EM 4-9900 
Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 
All depends on why he use s it. 
Mos t men simply th ink Menthol- Iced Skin Brace r is the best 
afte(-shave lot ion around. Because it c oo ls rather th an burns. 
Because it helps hea l shaving nicks and sc rapes . Because i t 
helps preve nt b lemishes. 
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp 1 long-lasting aroma just happens to affect women so rem arka bly? 
Of course 1 some men may use Mennen Sk in B racer beca use 
of this effect. 
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DR. BAKER 
(Cont ·inued From Page 2) 
Other possibilities in curriculum 
additions discussed were the e~-
tirely new departments o~ Ar~hi-
tecture Industrial Engmeenng, 
and an~ther branch of the ROTC 
program , either Air Force ~r 
Navy. Dr. Baker would apprerci-
ate student opinion on the rela-
tive need and desire for these de-
partments. This , of_ course, must 
be co-ordinated with the most 
economically feas ible choices. 
Varsity sports came up in cas-
ual convers1ttion quit e often. Dr. 
Baker was quite familiar with the 
intramurn.l program , but not aware 
that intercollegiate contests could 
play a big hand in campus a.ct1v1-
ties. He was assured by those 
present that this is exactly the 
problem-a cycle of non-support, 
lack of publicity and dechmng 
inter est. He assured the group of 
the possibility of greater athletice 
scholarship fund s being offered 
incoming and presently enrolled 
students , providing they are en-
listed from pre sent sources , those 
of alumni gift s and non-a c'.1-dem,c 
funds. He also supports a hghten-
ed load for athletes during heavy 
sport seasons , the financial aid 
compensating for the extended 
time in school. 
A sub ject discussed a.t quite 
great length was the faculty. The 
instructin g grad uate student 1s 
looked on quite favorably by 
Dr. Baker because of the grad 
student 's energy and recent fam: 
iliarit y with the material, however 
the dean believes that teaching 
skilles must be taught and tested 
before qualifying him to instruct. 
Too ma.ny times it is the case 
with older professors near re-
tirement, there is no particular 
incentive for change , and the 
course becom es sta le. At Kentuc-
ky , Dr. Baker reports a foreign 
exchange program with Indone sia 
helped man y older professors in 
their presentation by giving them 
an opportunity to acclimate to 
new conditions overseas. He in-
timated the possibility of such a 
program at MSM. 
Also relating to the quality of 
professors , Dr. Baker highly 
commended the teaching course 
being given on a campu s wide 
level at th e School of Mines. He 
also pointed out a stud ent ratin g 
system employed successfu lly else-
where, whereby · each student 
critiques his instruc tor s. The se 
evaluations are read by either or 
both that instructor and the dean , 
and are ?.imed at further improve-
ment. "Ar:ythin g which can be 
done to make the profes sor more 
conscientious of his responsibility 
in teachjn g is good ," said Prof. 
Bak er. (It might be noted Dr. 
Baker does not feel bis admini s-
trative duties will allow him to 
instruct courses for at least the 
first year). 
The iden of field trips came up , 
and found much favor in the new 
dean , however he recommends 
they be sched uled during one 
pa.rticular period to avoid conflict 
with much heavy classwok . 
Dr. Baker , being closely con-
nected and concerned with re-
search work, is emphatic on the 
growth of that area. " It is rea-
sonable to expect that undergrad-
uate research work will double 
here in two years ," he comment-
ed, The state is send ing much 
money to Washington, an d it's 
not coming back home. I'd like 
to see thi s being used in re-
search grants which will boost 
employment opportunities of grad-
uate and under graduat e st udents , 
with work being accomplished in 
Rev. E.W. Bartley 
To Speak at 
Baccalaureate 
The Reverend E lbrid ge W. 
Bartley , Jr. , Minister of the Fi'.st 
Methodist Chur ch of Rolla , Mis-
souri , will deliver the Baccalaur-
eate address at MSM on Sunday 
May 26th at 10:00 a . m. The 
Baccalaureate service is a part of 
the School 's 90th annual Com-
mencement act ivities , at which 
time nearly 550 degrees will be 
awarded. Both the Baccalaureate 
serv ice and th e Comme ncement 
exercises are slat ed for Sunday the 
26th at the School's Jackling 
Field. 
Reverend Bartley received his 
A. B. degree from Central Metho-
fields in which professors are cur-
rently doing work." 
He also feels strong ly about 
the inte gration of this resea rch ex-
perience int o the classroom. 
" Every outstanding professor 
should teach at least one under-
graduate course. If he is doin g 
well in research he is very lik ely to 
be a good teacher. " This will in-
crease the number of working 
professors , thereby decreasing 
duplications in profes sors , offer-
ing a more deversified look at 
one 's chosen field. 
Dr. Baker expressed gratifica .-
tion at the opportunity to speak 
with this group and the occas ion 
was as well met by the student 
lead ers in attendance. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
dist College in 1937 and his B. I) _ 
degr ee from th e VandcruilL Uni-
versity School of Religion in 
1940. He held stud ent pas torate s 
in Arm st rong , Mi ssouri , and in 
Nashvi lle, T ennessee. He ha s ser-
ved as pas tor of the Roanok e 
·Methodi st Chur ch of Kan sas 
City from 1940 until 1943, and as 
a U.S. Navy Chaplain ass igned to 
duty with th e 52nd Marine De-
fense Batta lion and the Second 
Marine Divi sion , from 1943 until 
1946. From 1946 until 1948 he 
served the Iro nton and Arcadia 
Methodi st Churc hes, from 1948 
until 1954 the Normany M etho-
dist Church of St. Loui s, and 
from 1954 until he came to Rolla 
in 1959, he was mini ster of the 
Charle ston , Missouri , Methodi st 
Church. 
Reverend Bartle y is married 
and has five chi ldren. His father 
is also a Methodist minister in 
Missouri , and he is a seventh con-
secut ive generation mini ster. 
He is active in the area Metho-
dist Confere nce servi ng on the 
Confere nce Boards of Education , 
and on Conference and District 
areas of ministerial Training and 
Qualification. He is the Confer-
ence Director of Older Adult 
Work. 
GAMMA DELTA ELECTIONS 
(Continued From Page 3) 
sophomore year in electrica l engi-
neering , is an active member of 
Beta Sigma Psi fraternity and a 
member of IEEE. He is on a co-
op program with McDonnell 
craft Corporation. 
Air-
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 




DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 






Dress-up westerns you'll 
wear with pride. Slim and 
trim styling in heavy 
weight, Sanforized BULL 
DENIM for men and boys. 
They're long on wear and 
easy care. 
VAT-DYED 
These authentic western 
.... - ,\ 
BUCKAROO pants and ., 
jackets will never change •~! 
shade or shape . 
®.' RANDY'S MEN'S .:.,, w and BOYS' 
PHI ALPHA 
( Continu ed Fr o,11 Pai c 1) 
Nort on Fr eenman a nd Arthur 
Cha se of N orwich University . 
Th e following men will take 
their designated offices upon in-
stallation into Th eta Chi: Don 
William s, pr esident; Bill Gunn , 
vice-pre sident; Bill Morri s, se-
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. cretary ; Roger Hud son , tr easur -
er ; Vaughn Bradley , mar shal; 
Tom Kelty , first guard ; Don H ay-
ward , second guard; Fred Her-
rmann , chap lain ; Dave N eale, 
libra rian; Lawson Wideman , 
historian ; and Tom Johnson , 
assistant tr easurer. Th ese men a re 
well qual ified to lead Ep silon Chi 
Chapter into a stro ng and pro -




Pennies - nickels - dimes! How they add up 
over the months! Don't spend them on our 
account, though. Park free and deposit them 
in your account. 
While our lot is for our customers' conve-
nience, all bank-minded people are welcome! 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Drive-In: Main Office: 
210 West 8th Rucker Ave. & Hwy. 72 
-------------------', 
:'\\IE BUY BACK'\ 
\,BOOKS) 




Campus Book Store 
J ust Across the Campus 
Mullen Takes First in Pole 
Vault, MSM Finishes Fifth 
Last Sat urd ay, Ma ryv ille was 
the scene of the 1963 i\1IAA Out -
door Track Mee t. T he co nf erence 
loop, which was th e final compe-
t ition for this seaso n , found Kirks-
ville tak ing fir st p lace wit h 105 Y, 
po in ts , \Va.rr ensb ur g second with 
46, a nd Sp rin gfield th ird with 40. 
Cape was next in lin e with 29 
po int s, MSM fourth with 11 tal-
lies, and ho st Maryvi lle last with 
SY, po int s. 
The Miner s nabbed first place 
in the pol e vau lt contest , as Ra y 
Mu llen vau lt ed a heigh t of 12 
fee t , 6 inches. J ay Alford grab -
bed fourth p lace in th e broad 
jump and fifth in th e high jum p. 
R oger Buecher came in fifth in 
the jave lin throw. T he Miner 
mile relay team co nt inues its best 
Kent Horner 
Named M-Club 
Athlete for May 
Kent Horn er of Univers ity 
Ci ty, M issour i has bee n selec ted 
by th e M- Club as " At hlete of the 
Month " for th e mo n th o f 
May. Kent , th e lead ing point 
mak er on th e swimmin g tean1 with 
a tota l of 87.50 points , set a 
school record this yea r in th e 200 
ya rd butt er fly eve nt with a t ime 
of 2 : 30 .3 minut es. Be sides the 
butterfly he swims th e ind iv idu a l 
medley , and the 400 ya rd free 
style relay. On ly a sop homore, 
Kent has two more yea rs remain-
ing of varsity compe t it ion in 
which Coac h Van N os trand ex-
pec ts him to better his record a nd 
By Ton,. John son 
3ASEBAU 1869 - Present 
In 1869 wit h the decl ine of the 
baseba ll amateur, the Cincinn ati 
Red Stockings started a revo lu-
t ionary procedure . Th ey became 
the first pr ofess ional baseba ll 
team. People a ll around t he co un -
try were astou nd ed by th e idea 
and sa id that it wou ld never work 
but Cinc innat i went a head any-
way. Th e captai n o f the team re-
ce ived a sa lary of 1400 do lla rs 
with the ot her players gett ing 
from 1000 dol la rs down. T he Cin-
cinnati club won 39 st raig ht be-
fore being tied and fini shed th e 
seaso n with 55 wins and the tie . 
The Red Stock ings were defeated 
8 to 7 in 11 innin gs by the Brook-
lyn At lantics to break the win -
nin ges t st reak in pro baseba ll his-
tory a t 78 wi ns. 
With the success of Cinci nn a ti , 
a gro up of former amateurs got 
toget her to form th e Nationa l As-
soc iation of Profess iona l Ba ll 
Playe rs. Ten clubs star ted in the 
leag ue in 18 70 a nd eight finished. 
In I 8 74 the rul es we re changed lo 
allow ten p layers; the ex tra player 
being statio ned be tween first and 
seco nd. The ru le was removed the 
next year. 1875 was the last year 
for the l\atio nal Assoc ia tion of 
Profess ional Ba ll P laye rs. Thi s 
league ran int o the same trouble 
as th e old amateu r leag ue; th at of 
scan dals and b ig ga mblin g. 
1'he present Ka tional League 
came into being in 1876. Th is is 
conside:·e d the beg innin~ of mod-
ern baseball. Since its beginning , 
the National League has weath-
♦ 
yea r as it took fourth in the mee t. 
Jt is co mp osed of Ted Moo re, 
C ra ig Dunn , E d Tharp, a nd J ohn 
Kin g. 
Five records were se t Sa tur day 
in the meet. Murdock of Spr ing-
field made a reco rd jave lin throw 
of 198 feet, 7 inches . Snyde r of 
th e winnin g K irk sv ille squad ran 
th e mi le in 4 :20. 1, a nd Weigand , 
also of NEMS, ra n th e 440 in 
49 . I seco nd s. Clark of SMS ran 
th e 2-mil e in 9:36 .5, a nd th e 
Ki rksv ille mil e relaye rs took only 
3 minut es a nd 2 1. l secon ds to 
comp lete the circuit . 
T he MSM se~so n po int tota ls 
of tho se hav ing 20 or more point s 
are as follows: 
John King 
Ja y Alford 
Doug Mu llen 







pe rh aps estab lish a few mor e. 
Kent is majorin g in Chemic al En -
gineerin g a nd is a membe r of 
AICE , Kappa Alpha, a nd the M-
Clu b. 
tn ~:ports 
ered six ba seba ll wa rs. 
The first was the for ma tion of 
the Ame rica n Assoc iat ion in 1882. 
There were few confli cts in sc hed-
ules and bot h leagues pros;)ered. 
T he U nion League was form ed in 
1884 but las teu only one seas on. 
In 1890 p laye rs wa nt ed more 
money and when it was not grant-
ed, formed the Players League, 
better known as the Bro th erhood. 
This was d isastrous for all th ree 
leag ues. The Brotherhood folded 
al the end of 1890 and the Amer-
ica n Assoc iat ion , deep in th e red, 
folded at th e end of 189 1 whi le 
th e Nat ional League was ab le to 
surv ive the co nfl ict. 
T he next push came in 190 1 by 
a gro up heade d by Ban J ohnson. 
Th ey got toge th er a nd formed th e 
Ame rica n League. T he Am ericans 
got the ir playe rs by simp ly o ffer-
ing Na tion a l p laye rs muc h more 
money. For severa l yea rs the Na -
tiona ls tri ed to fight b ut th e 
Amer ican Leag ue was ext remely 
well foun ded financ iall y a nd sur-
vived to bec ome recognized as th e 
secon d major ba se ba ll lea1,sue. 
I n 19 13 th e Fede ra l League was 
formed and started th e p ush to-
ward be ing reco1,snized as th e third 
major league. Th ey soo n found 
howeve r that the cit ies wou ld not 
support two and th ree team s in 
one town and so they soo n fold ed. 
T he last p ush has be en rece nt. 
A grou p o f men head ed by Bra nch 
Ric key thr eate ned to form a Con-
tin enta l Leagu P and by doi ng so 
for ced the Natio nal and Amer ic;u1 
League s to expa.nd to ten cl u Us 
eac h . 
r::n!fl!lf, ;,/. .-a i 
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MIAA Don Mason Triumphs 
Tennis to Lead Conference 
By Tom Josli11 
On May 10 a nd 11, the M iner 
tenn is squad compe ted in a MIAA 
tourn a ment held at Maryv ille. Al-
th ough th e M iners d idn ': win th e 
meet, th ey d id grab th e b igges t 
fir st place in the tourn a ment. 
Do n M aso n took fir st in th e 
n um ber one singles to gain fo ur 
tea m po ints for the M iner squ ad. 
He won hi s firs t matc h on a bye, 
but showed his t ru e a bi li ty as he 
went on to win the eve nt. In th e 
pr elimi na ry, he defea ted Mue ller 
of K irk sv ill e 3-6, 6-4, and 10-8 . 
Mu eller had been rat ed as one of 
the bes t pl ayers in th e con feren ce 
befo re thi s ma tch a nd wa s th e 
winn er of th e Kirk sv ille tou ey 
in th e number one slo t on April 
20. In the final s, M as on def eated 
Fro nabarger of Spr ing field 6-2 , 
4-6, a nd 6-4. Fro na bar gE~ had 
pr ev iously beaten Ma so n in thr ee 
ma tches in ot her meets thi s year. 
D on 's triumph in thi s co nf erence 
tou rn ame nt shows hi m to be th e 
best player in th e entire conf er-
ence, coa ch Mor ga n com ment ed. 
In th e numb er two singles com-
peti t ion , K im Th ein lost hi s fir s t 
m2tc h to Gantt o f Kirk svi lle i-5 
a nct 6-0. Gantt went on to win 
thi s eve nt for hi s tea m. 
Bob Whelove won hi s fir s t 
ma tch again st Co rley of Maryv ille 
1-6, 6-4, and 6-0. Thi s win gained 
one team point for th e M in er 
squad. Bob los t hi s p relim inary 
mat ch , however, when he met 
Muchv ichi t of War; ,ns b11r g 
W alsh of Ca pe later defea ted 
Sports in Review 
SWIMMING 
ers were defeated in their ow n pool by 
Principia College. H orne r was th e 
!\,finer hi,gh point man with 11.75 
points. Although the :Min er 400 yard 
free style relay team came throu gh with 
a win for 7 poi nts, th e Princ ipi~ dep th 
proved to:::i much for .:'\1S:\I as they won 
57-38. 
In anot her meet wit h \ :Vestmin ster, 
th e :\liners bea t the Bluejay s 48-46. Th e 
Min er 400 yard frees tyle relay team 
ove rcame a \\ ·es tmin s ter lea d by win-
ning their event. 
On February 9 1 we lost to Pit tsburg 
Sta te 80- 15. MSill took only thr ee se-
con d places in th is meet. At \Varren s-
bur g. :\JS :\1 was defeated by Ce ntr al 
1\l issouri Sta te 51-42. Th e ~l iners took 
several first 2.ncl seco nd places in thi s 
meet. , as t hey did in their next meet 
wi th Tndiana State which they lost 52-
42. Tn thi s meet. 1\1IS M poo l r ecords 
were bo rken in th e 200 yard frees ty le 
and in the 500 ya rd free s tyle by Indi ana 
Sta te. 
The .:\Ii:-:cr Sw immer s los t to Louis-
ville U . 59-36. T om :\liller p lac ed a 
fir st in tb " ! (;lJ y : free style , and H or-
ner gOl a. f!rst in th e 200 yard butter-
fly in this meet. 
T he 1\l in('r Swimmers ' r han res for :1 
wi nni ng sr:L'iOn went down the drain 
whe n the y end ed their season with nn e 
win ;ind ten losses. 
Th e seas on 's first mccl took placC' at 
J\ISM against H endri x College. T he 
miner s lost to H end rix by a score o f 
5 1-44. J ohn Sch iefer led the indivi d ual 
sco ring with 7 points; he made these i.1 
th e 500 yard freesty le a.ncl in the 220 
ya rd freestyle. 
T he second meet was ag:1inst \Vest-
min ster Co llege at Fult on , :Missouri . 
Th e lllu ejays domina ted t his meet by 
defeat ing i\ 1S!11 58-37 . Th e three .i\lin -
crs who tied for high point man of our 
team sco red 5 point s ap iece. T hey we re: 
Bill L amers, K ent H o rn er, a nd Tom 
Mei tz. 
On J anuary 11, th e ::iline rs we nt to 
St. Louis where they we re defeated by 
Wa shin gton U. 80-13. \r U swimmers 
took a firs t pla ce in evcrv eve nt in thi :-
n,eet and took 7 ou t· of I! seco nd 
phices. Th e ne xt day , the !lliners met 
the St. Louis U. Bi!likens and were de-
feated 53-4 1. T he Bill s too k 7 out o f 
I I firs t places in Lhat meet. Buecker 
too k fi rst in the diving and H orner 
placed firs t in the 200 ya rd butterfly 
for th e :\lin ers. 
In another di sas trnu s me "t. the :\ fin-
· Our las t meet gave 11s &nother de-
fe~t by Pr incip i::i 52-42. !IIS~'l to::Jk 5 
firsts in thi s meet. :'d iller an tl H orner 
lied for ~ . .li1n::r hig-h point man bv sco r-
in !.{ 10 po int s apiece. Th e usually-win-
ning !IIiner 400 y<1.1d free sty le relay 
tenm was d efea ted in this meet. ~ 
, Hig h point m~n for t!1e _s~eason '~'ere ~ 
K_ent _H~rner wllh ~7.:,, 1 0111 1\Iiller t> 
wit~ :,9,:,, a_nd Bla ine Rh o,1des with f"\<=t, 
5 I .:, total point s. Other men with co n- \\J 
s ider:ibly high indivi(iu;1I points were 
Ro,!.{er Buecher, Carl Rydbe rg , John 
Sch ie fer. and Robert Kadwel l. 
Three !IJSi\ l pool record s wero.set by 
members o f the ;\ l iner squad. K ent 
H orne r set a recor d of 2 minute s 30 a nd 
3 '.dll hs seconds in th e 200 yard b11tte r-
fly. Bl<tine Rh :..'ade s se t a recorrf of 2 
minutes 17 and 7 tenth s seconds in th e 
~00 ya rd frees ty le. Rube rt Kulh an was 
tim ed a t 6 minute s 52 seco nd s in the 
500 yar d frce.-;tyle for a new reco rd in 
th a t even t. 
Tl w i\ l inrr s lost Tom i\ lei1z ;1 !..:Oorf 
free s ty lis t. ;rnd HolJ K:ulwcll. a ,{rnin-
sl:ty on th e 400 y a rd med ley rel;1~' l(-;1111. 
for the spr ing semes ter due lo injuri es. 
Th esl' lus.c.;es definit ely hurl th e !\lin er 
sq11;1d. 
ANYO NE WAN TING 
TO WRITE SPORTS 
FOR THE FALL SF.MESTER 
CONTACT JI M WEINER 
EM 4-2757 
Results 
Kappa Sigma 8, Acac ia 0. Th e-
ta Xi 6 , Sigma P hi Ep silon ?.. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 6, Tri a ngle 2. 
Sigma Tau Gamm ;, 8, De lt a Sig-
ma Ph i 0. Kappa Alpha 8, P i 
Kappa Alph a 0. P!. i K appa 
Theta 6, Sigma N u 2. 
League Standin gs 
Kapp a Sigma 
Tr iang le 
Sigma Phi Ep silon ... . 
L a mbd a Chi Alph a 
!'hi Kapp a. Thet a 
Be ta Sigma P s i 
Th eta Xi 
igma Tau Gamma . 
Kappa Alph a 
Pi Kapp a Alpha 
Sigma N u 





































Muc hvi chit in th e fina ls to win 
five points for hi s team. 
Beca use of a bye in the first 
round of the fou rth place competi-
tion, Geo! Goldbo ge n headed right 
into the pr eliminaries of that 
eve n t. He was defeated by Cheval 
of Kirksville 6-0 a nd 6-1. Al 
Pa nh orst was kn ocked out of the 
fifth place comp et itio n in his 
firs t matc h wh ich he lost to Rob-
ert son of Kirk sv ille. 
T he M iner doubl es team of 
Mason -Whelo ve los t in its first 
pl~r,e meet with -the Kirksville 
tea m of Muell er-Harri s 6-3 and 
8-6. In the seco nd p lace double s 
co mpet ition , the Mi ner team of 
The in- Goldbogen los t to the Cape 
team of Moehl enh of-S tah ls.:!,midt 
6-2 a nd 6-1. 
Although the Miner Squad 
ga ined on ly five total po int s in th e 
tourn a ment , t he perfo rmance of 
Don Mason is so mething of which 




The 1963 M IAA Golf Meet was 
held at the Maryvill e campus last 
weekend with a ll six tea ms of the 
l\I isso ur i Int ercolleg iate Ath letic 
Associat i on participating. Al-
thoug h SMS of Sp rin gfield and 
Ca pe took fir s t and seco nd with 
763 and 774 st rokes respect ively, 
the Missou ri Miner s snapped up 
third p lace with a tot a l of 784 
stro kes . Kirk sv ille took fourth 
p lace with 786, and W a rrensburg 
end ed up in the fifth position 
with 8 13 s troke s. H os t Maryv ille 
se ttled for last with a tot a l o f 851. 
Hub ert Jon es of th e Miner 
squ a d was meda lis t for the tourn-
a ment. Jon es took th e cove ted 
first spot with tota ls of 71 and 
74 , makin g a total of 145 stroke s. 
Sco res for th e ~li ners are 
as follows: Sta n Nod la nd , 80 
a n-4 76: Bob Pohl , 75 a nd 82 ; 
J ac k Turner , 83 and 75: Tob y 
H a feli , 82 and 85: and Bill :\lc-
Crac ken , 79 and 85. 
.fda use r 2 1 7 -200 
Greifzu 2 12 
Pa rk s ................ .. ........... _... .. 204 
Arno ld 203 
Albr echt 202 
High Triple 
Beckma nn 626 
Tu rn er 604 
Ferl( uson 592 
Arn old 567 
Step hens 548 
K elso 542 
Par ks 528 
Albrecht 528 
H owar d 549 
Greifzu 526 
Pee lo 512 
Polka ... 511 
Hurt er 510 
K la use r 511 
Abe rn at hy 512 
Bohac 503 
St ine 502 
Thi s is th e fin al leag ue stand-
ing. 
.......... 
